
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a class and community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Campus Safety

➔ Students if you are walking to campus please stay on the sidewalks and use the
crosswalk appropriately when crossing the street.  Wait for traffic to stop prior to crossing
the street.  We want to keep everyone out of the roadways and safe!

Garden Club

➔ Garden Club will meet this Friday from 2:30 – 3:30 at the garden. Please wear or bring a
change of clothes to work in that you wouldn’t mind getting dirty. Also bring a container
for your harvest! Friends and staff are welcome too!

Art Club

➔ Art club is celebrating Socktober by collecting New socks for the homeless, all sizes.
These needed socks will be donated to Save the Family.

➔ Let's keep everyone's feet warm this winter!

Talent Show

➔ The Talent show is on Thursday, from 6:30-8:00 PM.  Hope to see you there!

NJHS

➔ Next Tuesday, November 8, is the second Tuesday in the month of November.   It is
voting day.  It is also two years after the presidential election in 2020 and two years
before the next presidential election to be held in 2024.  So  that’s why this election on
November 8th is called a Midterm election.  Get it….. midterm…..LOL  it is half way
through the current president’s four year term.  Mid… Middle…

➔ All the students at Mohave will have the opportunity to participate in AZ Kids Voting  in
Social Studies.  You will be able to vote online in your social studies classrooms before
November 8th.  This is a great opportunity for students to experience voting for national
and local candidates, which you will be able to do when you turn 18 and register to
vote.We will share Mohave’s election results shortly after the general election on
November 8th.Thank you for taking this step to practice being a responsible citizen in our
democracy.



PAWS/PBIS

➔ Students, you are doing a great job following hallway expectations.  Please be respectful
of everyone and their belongings during passing periods, at lunch, and in class.  Also,
remember phones should be turned off and put away after 7:45 unless under the
direction of a teacher.

➔ This concludes your morning announcements!
➔ Stay Mighty, Mohave!


